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Of Seasonable Goods of Real Worth --All new this Season-Sty- les the Very Latest-- of Unquestionable Quality
At Unusual Sanrifino rif PrJmc

DD Every em listed-F- ix the point firmly in your mind that, there is not a single itemisted that is not of the highes
Possible quality, in its respective line, and most worthy of a careful considerationNo trash, no specialsales goods

No tail end stocks-nothi- ng but goods bought direct from the best makers in Amerk$--an-d every item at MOST UNUS-
UAL REDUCTION. v.v y.
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Men and Boys' Suits
71 the Most Insignificant Prices i

111. 00 men's two and three-piec- e Suite, in light and medium

colors, in Casslmeres and all Worsteds , .$0.85

IIS. 00 young men's BulU, in light and medium colors, single and
double-breaste- d styles . .... , .,.$9.75'

15.00 boys' knee pants Suits In Serge, Cheviot and' Worsteds;

dark, light and medium colors , ' ....$2.08

RAHJA SUIT and SHIRT WAIST PATTERNS 70Worth Regularly uy to $1.50 per Yard, --at Special Price did IOC

Summer Dress Goods at At-

tractive Prices
Dainty, sightly materials of all kinds, in plain

colors, checked, striped and fancy figured Dress and
Waist Materials, arranged in lots on tables where
you can select what you want without slightest ef-

fort:
LOT 1 12V4c to ISc DreBs Goods, per yard .... 80
LOT 2 16J-3- o to 20c Dress Goods, per yard ..11c
LOT 8 26c to J So press Goods, per yard 19c

Underwear
7fic French Balbrlggan Underwear 53c
(5c Parous Knit Underwear ' MX- -

(So Medium Weight Ribbed Underwear filk!
$1.25 New Silk and Lisle Undorwear ...880

la Grande WeeKlv Observe
Publlohcd Every Friday Morning.

CCRREY BROTHERS,
EDITORS AND PROPRIETORS.

United lYeos Telegraph Service.

Dally.' per month
Dally, single copy
Dally, one year In advance
Dally, six months. In advance..
Weekly, one year, In advance..
Weekly, six months. In advance.

. .$5

. .05
18.50

entered at the postofflce at La Grande
secona-cias- a matter.

$1.50
$1.00

This paper will not publish any artl
si appearing over's nom da plum.
Signed articles will be received subject
to the discretion of tha editors. Please
sign your articles and save

Advertising lute.
Display id. rates furnished upon

Local reading notices 10c per line
first Insertion; 6c per line for each nt

Insertion.
Resolutions of condolence, 6c a lino.
Cards of thanks, to a line.
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Down at rortlsnd there Is a state
meeting In progress of the good roads
peoplo, and B ,,., important meet-
ing list not been held In this state
since the constitution was adopted.
The Benefit of good roads to any com-
munity Is apparent; they are the
strongest asset a county can have, yet
11 Is only of 1st years that much at-
tention has been paid to highways.
The old system of keeping them In a
mere passable condition will no longor
suffice and the condition confronts

very city that roads leading to It must
be kept In repair, saya tha Baker City
Herald. . :

Building road In eastern Oregon Is

I

In
50c to Dress Shirts . .

to 60c boys' Negligee Shirts
40c to 60c Underwear ...
85c Shirts
25c Csos

$7.50

not such a difficult task, even though
there are mountains to climb. The
soil is of a nature that a little work

will keep a highway In
good repair. Of course, bridges are
needed In many places to replace the
old wooden culverts and new bridges
should be of Iron. It Is economy
build a bridge that will last, and no
doubt the good roads convention will
make some valuable
along this line.

Eira Meeker, In his trip across the
continent, did a deal of good In
calling attention to of
the Ills mission was to In
terest congress In making a national
road across the continent, but of
course he did not suueeed. He did,
however, draw a great deal of atten
tion and the fact that his mission was
made known In every city and hamlet
where he stopped, had a good effect.
Another thing that Is forcing the
good roads Issue Is the rural mall ser
vice. Every citizen wants his mall.
No mntter If he only receives a week
ly paper he wants the privilege of
having his mail delivered daily if he
should receive any, and he Is going to
have It. As people we are a sort of

postofflce Inspector and
when anything goes wrong with our
mnll at once goes to Uncle
flam. And strange ns It may seem to
some all the kicks sent Into the de-
partment by private citizens are not
thrown In a wnste bnsket, but they
ara carefully filed and In a reasonable
length of time an Inspecotr appears
to see what Is wrong. Thus It has
come to the point when If a road su-
pervisor fulls to do his duty on a road
that is traveled by a rural route all
that la necessary Is Inform the fed-
eral who In turn takes It
up with tha local postmaster and the
county court. With these various
things working In and
with tha Oregon good roads people In
convention, using their efforts to bring
about a better condition, the highways
of the state should soon have more
care. ...

WHAT IKIES.
Wheat land that was worth but $$0

to $70, per acre between Freewater and
Walla Walla before tha electric line

aa la now worth from
1110 to $500 per acr aa residence and
orchard tracta. Would not tha same
Increase In values com to tha laad
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d Wash-Good- s

no no Oalatea Cloth Suits. In ill tailored Skirts,
ivnycu miu uiiecKea enecuj trunmeu wtui mli-- ii, ;:;c2with colors. Eacf .JT. $6.50

All other Wash Suits al
the neatest possible effects,
checked and striped pattern

Money Saving Opportunities
Fixings

5c boys'
i6o

boys'
boys' Dress
boys'

Black Voile Skirts

to

great

to

$4.79

occasionally

recommendations

improvement
highways.

Information

government,

Conjunction

ELECTRICITY

completed,

Ladies TaUore
Shirt Waist Suits

JackejJTand

contrasting

$3.00 All White
Waists

SILKS-NOVE- LTY

Suits
thjg

latsSF

R7

Boys'
87e
27c

25c
10c

between Pendleton and Weston,
between Weston and Freewater with
an electiio line? Think what this
would mean to the of

county aside from the matchless
such line. Pendle-

ton East

Thorough spraying now moans com-
mercial fruit few weeks later.

The United States will watch with
Interest how Canada handles her pres
ent, railroad strike, which promises to
be no small affair.

.a
The voters San Francisco at

election on Tuesday turned down
graft prosecution Francis J. Heney
by a vote.
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United States Senator Follette
start weekly newspaper. Fol-lette- 's

reputation such that
should not have any trouble secur-
ing fair

reported that there soon
war the house the type-

writer trust and standard machines
will soon listed $5. The price

$100 has been maintained many
years, and hoped that the
report true.

Thomns Llpton believes that
comes him who wsits

and wants another
win that cup and

loses this time will want
try again next aeason. Tou can't

down man like that.

Mr. Bryan has been honored more
than any other man within the dem-
ocratic party. Three times has
been chosen their atandard bearer

president. He seems enjoy
however, and his taxable property
seems Increase from year year,

docs aeem making
great personal sacrifice.

We know the matter
with tha campaign. David Hill
New Tork haa said word yet.
Speak Brother Hill, and give the
hoys chance e'nter the campaign
with little things
keep this way cam-
paigns will caroe and without at-
tracting the ordinary attention that
circus receive upon making tour.

new
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Shirt

aitfi

$1.50
rseason made trimmed

Toile-du-No- rd dlnvhami.
XTAL

in Men's

$1.25 $1.50 Dress Shirts
Dress Shirts
Work Shirts

Negligee Shirts
$1.25 $1.60 Negligee Shirts
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75c to 85c ....
50c to 75c ....
75c 'to $1.00
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Dr. Jamea director of
the Oregon experiment station, warns
the farmers not to enter too

In planting the new Alaska
wheat, of which much la being print-
ed at present. He is of the opinion
that It Is of little commercial value.
And for them to experiment with it
first before planting heavily

It means much to the state to note
the general Interest that Is belns:
taken in the interest of good roads.
In Portland this week over $00 prom-
inent meiU of the state gathered to
discuss this very important problem
It means much whether a team can
haul to market 1500 pounds of pro
auce or whether It can haul S000
pounds. Ten tons used to be consid-
ered a carload, but IS tons Is now the
minimum and 40 or 60 ton cars are
quite common.

HEROIC DEED.

Jumped lu Wpll After Child
and Affected a Rescue.

Fulton, Mo., Aug. 14. After dlvlna
Into an ot well and saving her

baby from drowning and
climbing to a place of safety by hold-
ing the child lu her teeth, Mrs. J. B.

a frail little woman, is
the heroine of Fulton today. The wo
man was alone In her home yesterduy
when the buby fell into the Well. Hear
ing the icreama th mother jumped
Into the water and rescued the child.

lutttro Must Ausucr.
The Huguo, Aug. 14. The

government announced today
that the request to' accept Robert E.
Loss, recently appointed by President
Castro of Venezuela as consul to Cura
cao. This action I taken to mean that
a demand for redress will be made
upon Castro.

Irrigation I)iNute Fatal.
Keluwna, B. C, Aug. 14 J. R. Lay

ton, a rancher near Vernon, was shot
and Instantly killed today by John n.

another rancher. A dlsout.
over Irrigation arose. Laytun and his
partner were digging a ditch

property. Aadrson got
hla rlfl and killed Laytun

afterward
to thV Vernon police.

$1.25, $1.50 Ladies Lawn Waist
Every Waist offered in this lot are new this season. Made from

dainty Lawns, trimmed In lace and with short and
length sleeves, at the Special Price, choice. .. ... 880

Ladies Dusters at Much Less

Dusters built on the most lines so large and roomy
that they will not muss the most dainty Waist.

$2.60 DUSTERS NOW $1.08
$3.50 DUSTERS NOW $a.7
$5.00 DUSTERS NOW $$.$

Ml Men's Straw Hats HALF PRICE

Real Bargains
Haberdashery.

..79c
...88c
...45c
. . .69c
...98c

15c 1.00

Ladies' Belts

4Sc

Whltcomb,

enthusi-
astically

MOTHER'S

Drowning

Stephenson,

Nether-
lands

Anderson's

Instantly,
Immediately surrendering

88c

embroidered,
three-quart- er

comfortable

LADIES AND CHILDREN'S CANVAS AND
DUCK SHOES AT ATTRACTIVE

PRICES.
$1.50 ladles' cor.vab Oxfords 97
$2.00 to $2.25 ladies' canvas Oxfords .... ...$1.49
$1.S5 to $1.60 children's Duck Shoes 98c
$1.25 boys' Duck Shoes 05c
$1.75 men's white Duck Oxfords ..$1.10
$2.50 men's work Shoes $1.98
$2.50 to $2.75 boys' Dress Shoes $1.08

Good, big, full-size- d Nottingham Lace Curtains,
worth up to $1.50; the pair age

$1.50 values white Bed Spreads . 98c

75c to 11.50 STRAW HATS. 45o

$5.00 Men's Alpaca
Coats - M.9R

Fruit Season is Now Orfl
Phone Us Your Orders for . I

ECONOMY JARS!
,v Plnia ..; f " II

at ''' v.au tllfZJ-1- 1 m as

: wm $05 doscn : -- s
, Half gallons 1.75Josen 2

Extra clumi, 10c doicn
Extra cap. IfOc doxrti I 2

EXTRAS FOR tASY VACUUM JARS !

Cap .18o dozen
Rubber rlnifs anj UUSlVIl
a,unn" 10cdo.cn

A3

Extra large Jelly Glasse . . .450 dozen

These are an attractive size and shape, and are easily
worth 60 cents per dozen '

S

F- - D- - HAISTEN j
I4H-I4- I5 Adams Ave. Phone Red liei" :

jh erguson 's I

THE BOOK STORE

Open For Business in the
New Location

118 Adams Ave.

r44M

Phone Black 39!


